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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT OF

JUNIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Will Bo Hold in tho Hampton St.
M. E. Ohnrch This Evening Jun-

ior and Sonior Pupils of Prof. Silas
Rossar wll Oive n Piano Porto Ro-oit- al

Gleaners of Simpson Church
Rolen $1,000 on tho Mortago
Socond Night of tho Fair and Fes-

tival Othor Nows Notes.

The Junior league of tho Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church
will give their annual entertainment
this evening. At the close ot tho en-

tertainment Ice cre.ini, cnlo and straw-
berries will he served. The doors will
be opened At 7 o'clock und the entcr-tulnme- nt

will lic'tln promptly at S

o'clock. Th' following programme
will ho rendered:
tlncim: "J- J"1'101- -

l'mjir.
llciitatlrii, "SupeilatiNe" Viola ltinclle
llctllalioii, "Ills Mc.1 ol Tlino". .Ai ttnir It.itciii.m
Siitu Mary Williams
Itecltfltlon, "Mls Ccpki Jitiy" . . . Jreno llatclii ill

JttcltJllon, "When My Pa Was a Hy,"
Willie AINpiUMh

Necllntloi Mlic llwunliiK
Snip, "How to Ho It,"
Walter trivl, Aillim ilalciinn, I'.ncci.c Die lit,

llleutcr Cony ninl I'r.ink Mewnrt.
ltcdlnlloti, "A Tcallrss llaby" . ..llcsie ltcll-- r
limitation, "Huil(ll.v" Willie AimslroiiLf
Jtedt.itlfit, "I'.itlciicc" ....'. lav C'.ir'cr
fok Williams
Hctll.illim, "Doiotby'a Mineiils,"

Ilcrth.i Williams
Mediation, "lie SatMleil" Honi Kin.it
Vlnlln Solo Mr. I.uii Ilvnns
I'ccil.itlen, "Portrait of a Clrl."

Ili.tmhp' Watklm
llccllallon. "Uilfc-rcn- l rates" Ufied Miller
P"l III!,!' Ml.M'S
Itedlatloti Maii'l c.itherhy
1'iiet MIk. Wuimi and lis l.olt"r
Recitation llcs-l- p p,.h!
Itrcltatlon, "A Child Once Moio,"

Vrna Roderick
s' Mm. I.o,i KM
DlnloKiin. "Why Will Was .Vot Chosen."

and l.ihlcai Louisa llurslul

THK Ol.UANEItS SUCCRKD.
Tho dlenners of the Simpson Meth-

odist Kplscopal church are much
'lated over the work accomplished by
their MK'lety during the past five
months. The president and treasurer
of the society. Mrs. Harrison and
Mrs. r. U. Acker, went to the West
Side bank yesterdny nnd paid one
thousand dollars on the principle of
the iii'ii'tKagp held by that Institution
against the church property, nnd they
still have a neat little sum In thotreasury to start tho accumulation of
the second thousand pledged.

The Olonners have winked hard nnd
faithful towards the realization of
their object. The collectors of the so-
ciety have solicited over $700 of this
sum by a house to house canvass of
the church membeis, nnd though the

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

task Is not a pleasant one and tho
discouragements many, yet tho ladles
nro hopeful nnd enthusiastic and will
continue their well begun work until
tho full tlobt Is cancelled. The society
wishes to thank all those In nnd out-

side tho church who have In any way
contributed toward their helpfulness
and hope thnt mnny who liavo not as
yet nsslstcd them will bo encouraged
by this good report to do so In their
further efforts.

SECOND NIGHT OV THE FAIR.
The attendance at tho fair and fes-

tival In the Jackson Street Uuptlst
church last evening was considerably
larger than on tho previous evening,
and as a result the treasury was

swelled. An excellent pro-
gramme was provided, which Included
n piano trio by Wllhelmona Clrldln,
Lillian Morris nnd Emellne Lanyonj
dumb bill drill by members of tha
Fldellan society, recitations by Maud
Wentherhog and Pearl Jenkins, selec-
tions by Stnnton'3 orchestra, solo by
Master Herbert Williams, and a dia-
logue entitled "A School Girl's Strat-
egy."

The total number of tickets disposed
of In advance wns S00. nnd nil ot tho
nrtlcles In tho different booths were
contributed by merchants nnd friends
of the church. The fair will close this
evening, when another entertainment
will bo given.

PIANOFORTE ItECITAL.
The Junior nnd senior pupils of Pro-

fessor Silas Hosser will give a piano-

forte recital this evening ut D. 11.

Thomas' music store, US North Main
nvenue. They will be assisted by Mrs.
Edith Richards Heckel, soprano; Miss
Nellie Mnrkwlck. contralto: Miss Ues-sl- o

Sloat, elocutionist; Joshua John,
tenor, and Moses Morgan, basso. Fol-
lowing Is tho ptogrnmme:

PltCdAHMMi:.
Sonatina, Op. 3:. Dim

Mist May HobcrK
Aniens the Flow 11 ...Sartorlo

Daniel Lewis.
Fond Hearts Must Part Lanjc

Miss bauia .lenis.
Sailors Hoy's Dream Id Haehu

Miss May .lones.
Keeltatlon, Selected Miss Ites-l-e Moatc
Flowers of Memory (Jocrdeler

Miss t'.uslse Frit!!.
Frolic ol tho lluttcrrllm I'ohm

Miss Sule Fenton.
Sjlphcs Impromptu 'alo Hachman

Mlis I'.tliil llovan.
Valsi; D Flat Majcr Chopin
Home, Sweet Home Thalberi?

firorire Martin.
Quartette, fiood Nieht Helmed rinsutl
Mis. IMIlh llkliaids Heckel, Miss Nellie Mark-wic-

Mrs. Joshua Johns, Mr. Moses It.
Mnnran.

Tea Party March Read
Miss Helen (liapncll.

Arnica Itcvcric Marcliam
Miss I.iillc lleever.

A Little Story Ostcn
Miss Rose Loftus.

Dreams of Youth Sartorlo
Miss llcrtha Armstrong.

March, Rank and File Lanc
Miss .Minnie Tro.tal.

Tenor Stlo, Selected Joshua John
M Ignonct te Lteiuier

Miss Pinrl Sanker.
llllfiletto I.udolc Verdi

Miss I.lale Watklns.
I Think of Thee Dobler

Ml-- s .Vellie Markwlck.
Vllace blacksmith Cilcln

Harold Kvans.
Tarantelle Sudds

Mis Maud Jones.
Mo, The Swallows,

Mrs. lilltli Mellaril Heekel

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho pupils of Intermediate B at No.

10 school will entertain at a mothers'

The Shirt
Waist Girl

Ought to feel thankful this season that the combined
efforts of the designer and the manufacturers have so
much to make those comfortable and beautiful gar-
ments more atttactive this season than ever.

The Colored

Shirt Waists
Are gems iu harmonious and contrasting effects, and
so varied as to styles, materials and trims, so to leave
nothing undone that the most carefully trained taste
could wish for. The price range runs from 39c for
good medium grades that will give excellent satisfac
tiou in service, up to the fiuest procurable for wash
waists.

Of Course

White Waists
Are also in demand and we've lots of them, as fully
fifty styles are represented in all

v
of which fashion's

decrees are most charmingly set forth.
Linen Waists are also sought for this season, and

there's lots of them here.

See Window Display.

Globe Warehouse

meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Invitations have been Issued for the
wedding of Rev. J. Albert Crawn nnd
Miss Cora C. Storm, which will occur
at the Hampton Street Methodist
Episcopal church on June 27 at 12
o'clock noon.

Tho Royal Arcanum excursion to'
Lako Lodoro on Thursday, June 21, will
bo nn event of moro thnn ordinary In
tercst, In view of the fact that It will
bo tho annual reunion of all tho coun-
cils In Lackawanna county and the
twenty-thir- d anniversary of tho or-
ganization. Tho presence of Grand Re-
gent Webster C. Weiss will also add
much pleasure to tho occasion and
afford all tho local Arcanumltes an
opportunity to meet a gentleman who
has for many years been one of the
most notnble pcrsonnges Identified with
tho order.

Attorney Edward W. Thayer nnd
Miss Margaret I3d wards, daughter of
Hon. nnd Mrs. H. M. Kdwnrds, will bo
married at 8 o'clock this morning at
tho Washburn Street Presbytorlnn
church.

The marriage of Lemuel Williams, of
Taylor, and Miss Jessie Browning, of
Storrs avenue, wns solemnized at tha
home of the bride's parents last even-
ing. Only the Immediate relatives and
friends were In attendance. A recep-
tion was tendered tho couple nfter thoceremony.

The rmnnlna nf "1n,. Til u- ........., ,Jfc .hhi; juu'ii, cut;
elght-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.', and
Mrs. Patrick Judge, of 127 Sherman
avenue, were Interred In the Washburn
street cemetery yesterdny afternoon.

The lawn social nt the residence of
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. U. Eynon last even-ln- g

wns nttended by n large assem-
blage nnd tho promoters realized a
neat sum ns a result of the affair.

The excursion committee of Branch
44, C. M. B. A., and No. 97, L. C. U. A.met In Wumke's hnll last evening andcompleted the arrangements for their
annual excursion.

The Broadway Athletic club, of Belle-vu- e,

will conduct their llrst annual pic-
nic nt Laurel Hill park on July 3. A.
game of base hall nnd a d box-ln- e

bout will be features of the affair.
The Home Missionary society of thoSimpson Methodist Episcopal church

held an enjoyable meeting last even
Ign. A literary and musical pro-
gramme wns provided nnd other Inter-
esting features added to the ovenlng's
enjoyment.

Several hundred people attended the
excursion to Lake Lodore yesterday,
under the auspices of the Chestnut
Street German Presbyterian church.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Concert to Bo Given This Eveninp; by
tho Choir of the Court Stroot

M. E. Church.

The choir of the Court Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church will give a mu-
sical entertainment in the lecture
room of tho church this evening. The
proceeds will go toward paying the
debt on the church. At the close of
the entertainment Ice cream and cake
will be served. The following pro-
gramme will ho rendered:

Opening chorus, "Let Music and
Song," choir; solo, "Happy Days,"
Mrs. C. Williams; piano duet, "The
Witches Flight," Miss Guyer nnd Mrs.
Morris; vocal duet, "curfew Bells,"
Mrs. Tewksbury nnd Mrs. Walters;
mandolin solo, "Home Sweet Home,"
Thomas Burke: quartette, "When My
ninji unmet) uver tne Sen," Mrs. Mor-
ris, Mrs: Williams, Mr. Morris and Mr.
Wnrner; banjo solo and piano accom-
paniment, Professor nnd Mrs. George
Cnrr; chorus, "Tho Glee." choir: solo.
"The Choir Boy," Mrs. Gedsham; vocal
duet. Mrs. Morris nnd Mrs. Williams;
chorus, "Good Night," choir.

DRIVER BOY INJURED.
Edward McNamara, a driver in the

Leggett's Creek mine, had his right
foot badly crushed yesterday morning.
While allowing his care to pass on a
plnne he slipped nnd fell, his right
foot slipping under the wheels.

The unconscious boy was picked up
by some of the workmen and carried
to the surface, where a physician was
summoned and dressed the wound. He
was then removed to his home on West
Market street.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-

dence Methodist Episcopal church will
hold a strawberry and Ice cream social
this evening In the church parlors.

James W. Helton, of Vlnkelsteln's
meat market, North ScranUm, met
with an accident Tuesday afternoon.
While putting meat in the refrigerator
n rail of quarter fell on his back.

Colonel Monies council, No. 042, Jr.
O. U. A. M., will hold a meeting In
Morel's hnll this evening.

The young people of the Welsh
Memorial church held a pink tea In
their hall on Wayne nvenue last even-
ing. The affair proved to be a most
enjoyable one nnd was well patronized.

Mrs. William Moore, of West Market
street, is visiting friends In Wayne
county.

Harold King, the young son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William King, of West Mar-
ket street, is ill with scarlet fever.

S. C. Relchert, who has been tho
guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. H. S. Saunders,
has returned to his home In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Miller, of
Court street, are entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. White, of New York.

Mrs. John Dewltt, of Peckvllle, was
the guest of Mrs. Wade H. Jayne, of
1230 Providence road, on Tuesday.

GREEN RIDGE.

The annual excursion nnd picnic of
the Church of the Good Shepherd will
take placevSaturday, June 26, nnd Lake
Ariel will be the objective point. Foryears this trip has been enjoyed by the
people of Green Ridge ns one of the

o
Some people can't drink

coffee j everybody can
drink Grain-- O. It looks
and tastes like coffee, but
it is made from pure
grains. No coffee in it.

Grain-- 0 is cheaper than
coffee ; costs about one-quart- er

as much.
All groccra ; 16c. sail 33c.

most delightful of the season, and the
preparations being made for this one
promise that It will equal any of the
past.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union of Green Ridge will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock In, the Baptist
church, on Monsey avenue. Subject,
"Power of the Press." A cordial invi-
tation Is extended to till.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kearney nnd Mrs.
Anthony Kearney, of Dunmore, have
returned home from a two weeks' visit
with friends In New York, Saratoga
and Lake George.

forest W. Brlggs, a son of Dr. J. F.
Briggs, of Shlckshlnny, Pa., has ac-
cepted a position ns prescription clerk
with Druggist C. P. Jones, of Dickson
avenue. Mr. Brlggs has Justly earned
tho reputation of being one of the most
competent registered drug clerks In
the business.

Pea Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city nnd central
Hyde Park. Address order." to J. T.
fe" larkey, 1914 Cedar nve. 'Phone 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

James Gillmoro and Miss Annio
Burke Married Yesterday Morn-

ing in St. John's Church.

St. John's church, on Fig street, was
the scene of a pretty wedding yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock, when Miss
Annie Burke nnd James Gllmore, both
j.oHilnr and well known young people,
of South Scranton, were married, the
cei oniony being performed by Rev. K.
J. Melley.

Miss Kntle Burke, n sister of the
bride, wns bridesmaid, and William
Gllmore, brother of the groom, vas
groomsman. After the ceremony a re-
ception was tendered the couple at tha
bible's home, where the guests con-
gratulated tho couple nnd partook ot
a bountiful wedding dinner. Mr. and
M-s- . Gllmore left on an nfternoon
train for an extensive wedding tour.

WALLACE-POLLAR-

Miss Emma Pollard and William
Wallace, both of South Scranton, were
quietly married last evening nt tho
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church parsonage, on Cherry street,
by Rev. F. P. Doty. Miss Ina Daly
was bridesmaid and Albert Batcher
attended the groom. They will begin
housekeeping on Cherry street.

NEWSY BREVITIES.
Tho members of the Young Men's In-

stitute, council No. 179, nro making ex-
tensive preparations for a smoker to
be given In Pharmacy hail on Sntnnlnv
night. A most excellent literary and
musical programme has been arrantred.

UThe committee of arrangements con-
sists of P. H. Coyne, William Daniels,
J. A. Ward, Tim Sullivan, James Ken
nedy, M. F. Donnliue, James Bohan,
John Kennedy. M. J. Burns and J. B.

i O'Malley.
Camp .No. 430, P. O. S. of A. Drum

corps will hold nn Importnnt business
meeting tonight In Fruehan's hall. Ce-
dar avenue, after which their regular
weekly rehearsal will take place.

General Grant commandery. Knights
of Malta, are arranging for a social
to be held in Hartmnn's hall next Fri-
day evening.

The tower In Connell park has re-
ceived a new coat of paint, whleh
greatly enhances Its appearance. There
Is still room, however, to further Im-
prove the park, which Is n beautiful
spot, rich in natural beauty and rug-gerne- ss

of outline.
James Brognn, of Cedar avenue, has

announced himself as a candidate for
delegate from the First district of the
Twentieth wnrd to the Democratic
county convention.

The Scranton Athletic club will hold
Its semi-month- ly meeting tonight In
their hnll on Alder street. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present, ns
business relative to tho annual excur-
sion will be presented.

The Scranton Saengerrunde held Its
weekly rehearsal last night In Athletic
hall.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.
Philip Robinson, John Demuth and

George Engle left yesterday on a fish-
ing trip to Mnplewood.

Mrs. Charles Dlppery, of Strouds-bur- g.

Is visiting her brother, Henry
Henn. '

Charles Klrst, accompanied by Rev.
Christ, has returned after a most suc-
cessful fishing trip to No. 7 dam, hav-
ing caught over 105 good sized trout.

Charles Heler, of Rosens court, who
was working In Carbondalo for the past
three weeks, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Flresteln, of Plttston,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunz,
of Cedar avenue.

Wyoming Class Day.
WilkM-Iianv- , Juno 13. Thli wai clasi day at

Wyoming kcnilnary, Kingston. There Were ffl
icrailuatM. Harry K. C'uniilngliani, ol North
llocskk, N. Y wat nvarded flrat jirlie, and
Mis Alice D, niione, ol Wilkca-Darrr- , Mcond
prize.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Reception Given in. Honor of Miss
Grnco Stovens at Home of Her

Parents on Adams Avenue.

In response to Invitations Issued by
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Stevens, a merry
party of young folks gathered nt the--i
homo on Adams avenue, Tuesduy night,
the occasion being a reception In honor
of their daughter. Miss Grace. The
earlier hours of the evening were spent
pleasantly In party games, refresh-
ments being served later, when the
little guests returned to their homes.

Those present were Misses Bessie
Powell, Frelda Ludwlg, Jayne Simp-
son, Hope Plnnell, Mowery, Jen-
nie Davis, Rennle Walt, Alice Good-
win, Buelah Swartz, Mandle Frlant,
and Masters Clarence Oaklev, Lester
Yost, Stewnrt Selgle, Homer Hand,
Clarence Harper, Clarence Schultz,
George Kellow, James Ellis, Benn'e
Courtrlght, "Walter Harper, Howard
Protheroe, Harry Cobb, Harry Ellis
and Gnrfleld Anguin.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remnlnlng unclaimed at tho

postofllce for the period Just ended are
as follows. Please say advertised,
when calling for any of these letters:

Mrs. Broughton (2), Mrs. Marshall
Darling, 217 Chestnut street: Mrs. Joh:.
D. Finch, 21S Chestnut street; Mlsi
Elizabeth Harrison, New York and
Adams avenue: William Lanse; M.
Patterson, 12 Jefferson avenue. For-
eign Savaria Tallarlco, Francesco
Szon, Vlto Sqrazzo, Stlf Potas, Ne-me- th

Janasnath, Florlo Cramy, An-
drew Turner, Angelo Chlrla dl Gae-tan- o,

Felice Tomnine.

COMING MITSICALE.
Tomorrow evening. In the main audi-

torium of the Methodist Episcopal
church, a pleasing muslcnle will be
given by Misses Cordelia Freeman nnd
Julia Clapp Allen, of Scranton, as-
sisted by local talent. The entertain-
ment Is under the auspices of the
young men composing the Sunday
school class of Mrs. Oscar Yost In the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school,
and besides being nn evening of pleas-
ure, will enable the class to donate
their share of money to be subscribed
for the benefit of the church. The fol-
lowing programme will be given:

Piano solo, "Polish Dance" (Schwnr-ka- ),

Miss Blackman; song. "Fleurs des
Alps" (Wlklxlln), Miss Freeman; vio-
lin solo, "Spanish Dance" (SarasatI),
Miss Allen; quartette, "Legends"
(Wallrlng), Misses Martin, Yost, Powell
and Mrs. Uthman: piano solo, "Tre-ma- le

Etude" (Gottschalk), Miss Black-
man; solo (selected), Miss Freeman;
duet (Verdi), Messrs. Jlttle and Hnll;
violin solo (selected). Miss Allen;
quartette, "Rhine Rnft Song," Misses
Freeman nnd Martin, Messrs. Jlille
and Hall.

NOTES OF INTEREST.
Tho funeral of Ralph Fox, who met

such a sad death at Carluccl's stone
yard, In West Scranton, Monday, was
held yesterday afternoon. The set-vic- es

were well attended. Interment
wns made In tho Mount Carmel ceme-
tery.

The coming entertainment to be
given by the De-Mo- family In tho
Methodist Episcopal church, Tuesday
night, July 3, promises to be a pleas-
ant treat to music lovers.

Miss B. McIIale is in Mahanoy City,
ns a representntlve of the Ancient Or-
der of Hlbernlnns nt the convention
being held at that place.

m i

MINOOKA.

Mrs. William Jones, of Miners hill,
Is seriously HI.

Myles Jennings, of Rochester, N. Y.,
Is visiting his parents on Gllmore ave-
nue.

Mrs. Alfred Complin, of Green Ridge,
and A. F. Jacobs, of Winnipeg, Minn.,
were the guests of Mr. nnd iMrs. E. B.
Campbell yesterday.

J. J. Coyne, of Main street, was the
guest of friends nt Lake Ariel Tues-
day.

A letter containing the news that
our popular young townsman, John
J. O'Neill, hnd his log broken In a
game at Utlca, N. Y was received
hero yesterday.

St. Mary's Ladles' Temperance so-
ciety held a regular meeting last even-
ing.

OBITUARY.

William ItrUlry, tho on ot .Mr.
and Mr. Pavlil V. Iiclllry, of Stone auntie,
died yesterday after an Illness of BCeral months.
The luneral will ho held tomorrow morning at
tl.iC o'clock from St. John'a church.

Utile Tommy lloss died at tho
T.af kau'ann.1 liosnltut WNtrril.ii. ivl.n.. I..- - &.,...

eral weeks ho has been receiving treatment for
tpinai irouine. me rrmaini will be taken to
the homo of the parents In Tunklianncxk.

Thomas Kelly, an aged resident of the city,
died yesterday at his home, ISM Qibsou street.
Funeral announccmnt later,

Hurrah
for the Fourth

Orders now coming in faster every day. Twenty-thr- ee

Suits measured on Monday.
If you want us to make you a natty suit for tho

Fourth don't put off selecting it We can't accept your or-

der on the last few days. Come now. You don't have to
pay until you get it.

Don't look like a cheap.ready-mad- er on this Fourth. Get
a fine suit made to your own measure, in style and beauty
as good and perfect fitting as your banker's clothes.

Any Suiting, $ 1 5
Beautifully Made to Measure.ofe?Scranton Branch, 402

WALDRON'S
BIG AUCTION SALE

Of Two Carloads of Horses, To
day at Gorman's Stables, at One
O'clock, Rain or Shine.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS HERE.

Prominent Masons From Philadel-
phia Paid a Visit.

Tho members nf the Grand Lodge
of Masons of Pennsylvania paid a
fraternal visit yesterday to Union
lodge, No. 291, of this city. The visi-
tors arrived In tho city In the nfter-
noon and were met by K. P. Kings-
bury and David J. Davis, who escorted
them to carriages which were In wait-
ing. They were driven over the Elm-hur- st

boulevard and around Lake
Scranton. Returning ut 5 o'clock they
were tendered a dinner at the Scran-
ton club end In the evening tho lodge
wns visited In Masonic hall.

The grand olllcers here were all from
Philadelphia and were as follows:
Grand Senior Master George E. Wag-
ner, Grand Junior Master George W.
Kendrlck, Grand Secretary William A.
Finn. Sonior Deacon George D. Moore,
Junior Deacon Edwnrd B. Spencer,
Grand Master William R. Fruzler,
Grand Sword Bearer John O'Donnell,
Grand Prelate W. T. Reynolds, Grand
Tyler Samuel W. Wrong, Grand Chap-
lains J. Gray Bolton and W. B. Chal-fon- t.

The grand olllcers return this morn-
ing on nn early train. They all ex-
pressed themselves yesterday as hav-
ing been charmed with the hospitality
of their greeting nnd with the mng-nlflcen- ce

of the scenery hereabouts.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATIONS.

Sates Fixed for tho Differont Exer-ciso- s.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
June 20, 21 nnd 22, nro fixed as the
dates, respectively, for the training
school exercises, class day exercises
nnd commencement exercises, which
are to mark the close of the year at
the High school. Dr. A. E. Wlnshlp,
editor of the Boston Journal ot Edu-
cation, will deliver the address to the
training school graduates, Bauer's
orchestra has been engaged (for each
night.

Superintendent Howell, President
Jayne and the high and training
school committee spent last evening
In arranging for tho printing of the
proarnmmes and distribution of the
admittance tickets. They did not com-
plete their work nnd will meet again,
probably, tomorrow night.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

liwLil'lldlM'lBil Blliousnoss,
fllllH'lsiM!

Constipation,
Dyspopsla.

ill a Hll BUI1 Slck-Hoa- d -
lacho and Llvor

Complaint.
SUGAR COrtTBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all drugirtats
or ncnt by mall.

J I Ul Ncrrlti Medial Ce., Cblciro
Bold by McOarrah & Thomas, Drue-Bi-

i,, SM Lackawanna ave., Scranton, I'a.

IffllMttrl'ufortuqate iu (lemt fromm flllllU0Ul'riidlii. JUoodl'olton,
Youthful Krrori, Lost VitlU, VtrUoctlc, to.
icd4 for 8 worn TMllmanUU tad Hook
"Truth" to li-rt- u. i 'niKi'l.. if. ii

V,tiyl loltleljr ih enlf irwtuiai la thLLalUd b4lci to ium even ibougb tbt mo it ctlcbrklrd ( fUlliti failed, Yrttb qui airtd In 4 ta I O &j Mount S.6 9r
U'.t VTftTTTTtt.ftTT 'T1 IL? A-f.-

Lackawanna Avenue,

Do You

Want a Piano
It bo, buy oi.p that lias passed through alt
the experimental dtagcuj one combining tha
very best materials ntth scientific knowlwlitij
and aitistic skill. Iluy from a reliables
hou-- e an artistic piano, free from unncces.

expenses and Mripped of fictitious valus
of the "purchased" variety. In this 'wuj
only ran you obtain full value lor youff
money.

PpiANos c
best fit this description. Established in 1S4?.
Iong kince passed through tho experimental
stage, and always lecogniied by competent
ami judges, as pianos with .1
wonderful TUNC and exceptional DUlt.
A1IIMTV.

Substantial Pianos

For Substantial People

l'iaros of other makes at prices to suit thai
most economical. fall and examine, 08
write for catalogue and prices.

"k covin i:vi:nv point."

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Avenu;.

Moving', Tuning: nnd Repairing
solicited Also Pianos to rent.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

ON June 20th, July 9th, 17th and
August 1st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until Oc-
tober 31st:
Denver and return - $31.60
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo ana return - 31,50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return - - 44.50
Deadwood, S. D. and return 33.55
Hot Sprlngs,S.D. and return 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
481 Breadtiav, Nt York 4)S r7 St., Clnilmall
(01 Ckf'tSt.,miadilplila SO? SmltkfUSU, fltUUrg
tit WathlngUn Jt.,fiitoi 13 SvrhrSI., Clutland
101 Main St., Buffalt IT Ca.t.f i;., C.trelt
212 Clark St., CAIoujo 2Klralt.,latt,TentiH,0t.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS


